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RENTER ON THE SIUMP.
Rampant Radicals of Blount county

have sworn that shall not preach
his universal suffrage doctrine among

them. Fears are entertained that be
will be mobbed.

The d.fleotion of the Whig from Sen-ter- 's

side will change the aspect of things

quite materially. Candidates for the
Legislature, both negroes and whita men,

re numerous all over, the State. The
contest will be lively.

The above is taken from a speoial dis-

patch to the Louisville Courier-Journa- l

which to seme extent portrays the deep

feeling now in the hearts of East
on the subject of the Gover-

nor's election. The Eastern part of tie
State has had entire control of the Legis-

lature since the rebellion, and the proc-

lamations of its Governors have been

recognized throughout onr borders as law,

which the people dared not disobey. These

mountaineers begin to feel the power slip

from their hands since the manly decla-

rations in favor of universaluffrsge by

Governor Senter. That these people in
Blount couBty should feel like mobbing

the man who will declare for the freedom

of. the white race is not surprising when

it is remembered that such men can only

tsftc to hold officii by demagogueing

the ignorant blacks and crying out

Against rebels. If there be any proba-

bility of Governor Senter's receiving vio-

lence at the hands of these outlaws, then

let him pass around the little county of

Blount, and be assured when be shall

reach West Tennessee that nothing will

be wanting to make his ovation complete.

And, again, Governor Sealer is not the

opj Radical in the land who is in favor

of enfranchising the white race in Ten-

nessee. For, if we consider for ft mo-

ment, we shall remember that the old

apostle and saint, Brownlow, who ie the

corner-ston- e of Radicalism in the Estate,

has. come cat boldly for enfranchising

every man, whether be be Ka-Kla- x or

Loyal Leaguer. And, in fact, this is now

the doctrine of the entire Radical party
North, and especially in this State, with

the exception of East Tennessee, which

was always controlled by selfishness and

corruption. It would have been a blessed
thing for the other portions of the State
if, years ago, the eastern portion had

been cnt off and left an independent sov-

ereignty. These mountain districts have
Iwaye weighed like an incnbosnpon the

peace and prosperity of tteeoiher eeo-- 1

tions of the State. To hold the reins of
government the east would continue to
trample on the rights of ber neighbors,
regardless of tbe fact that this is a gov-

ernment of the entire people rather than
' of a particular section. Wherein has
West or Middle Tennessee ever endeav-

ored to infringe npon the individual
rights of East. Tennesaeeans that these
porlious of ths State should be kept in

perpetual slavery ? No act previous to
tbe war or since will substantiate such a
charge; but upon the contrary, East
Tennessee has, with ber white basis,
before the rebellion as well as since,
by disfranchising the' other divisions
of the Stale, sought to sway tbe

entire destinies of our commonwealth.
We are not clamorous for power s,

nnless it should go into hands
which would exercise it to oar ruin, and
degradation. It is time, we think, that a
minortiy of the people should consult
the interest somewhat of the great ma-

jority who have been, within the last few

years, in our State, very much under tbe
foot of an insignificant party.. Governor
Senior shall and must be beard in all parts
of the State, if the militia are te be called
out to protect him.

SPIRIT or Till PSE0S.
The press throughout the Slate have

been in some doubt as to what position
would be most proper to be takeo in this

' Kilkenny cat-fig- for Governor. Stokes'
organs have turned over to Senter, ,and
again newspapers which had endorsed
Senter have turned somersaults' in favor
ol Stokes. Tbe Radical party is like
hive of bees that' cannot decide which
qoeeo bee should be selected to preside

over the destinies of the swarm.

There is ft general buzzing and sling-

ing all around, which makes it dan-

gerous for ft respectable man to come

near the infuriated crowd. To add to

"confusion woise confounded," tbe
Conservative papers are participating
whenever tbe fun becomes furious and

the fight general. We had thought, in

this war of the roses an innocent man

would be allowed to pass without being

disturbed; but it seems that all who go

into tbe ring are bound to come out

wi h a. black eye-- . It there is a more

innocent and peaceably-incline- d man in

the State iban Colonel D. H. Leaiher-me- n,

we have not yet been able to find

him; but "his innocence protects him

rarely," and he ia thus subjooted to a
caustic editorial

' from the Nashville

Banner of the 16th, headed, ' Another
Richmond:" ,

: 'i "7 : I
A Memphis dispatch announces that ft

Mr. D. M. Leatherman "announces him-

self a candidate for Governor." We re-

gret that the Aaaociated frees reporter
should have considered this announce-
ment of sufficient importance to be con-

veyed on tbe wings of tire-- lightning to
the uttermost confines of the State. It
is the bight of presumption on the part
of Mr. Leatber&ead to suppose mat any-

body but himself desires that he should
be Governor ot Tennessee, parucuiari

thii lima. Ha has about as muo
cbance to press the gubernatorial cushion
as. he has of becoming (jjeen uowageri
T?.li,i1 Tf rf nur nennla havin
the right to vote should be guilty of the
folly of wasting their votf s upon Leather-hea- d

they would deserve to lose their

A short lime ago, by some mysterious
chance, it was stated in ine waaningiou
dispatches that Mr. Leatneraeaa was i
prospective gubernatorial candidate
AJUk tu -- - r . . .

u. T.asikiphiir. nhit nnentlv declared
emphatically : "I am not candidate for
Governor, of ftny party, and shall not be
so," for I bolong to no party." There, that
will do. It is a pity for Leatherlungs
that be did not adhere to this ongiua
proposition. We don't think he has i

ghost of a chance to be Governor.

PRIZE KING.

Tbe erect Befoole-AIle- n right t
St, Loots.

Klne Terrltle Hounds-Scen- es and
Incidents.

The St Louis papers of yesterday, the

16tb, are full of tbe great prize fight

which took place near that city Tuesday.

We make the following extracts and

synopsis from the Republican :

m'cOOLB's CiBKKR.

Mike McCoole was born in Ireland, in

183G, came to Atneriot when ft boy, lived

nine years at Louisville, Kentucky, and

was a boat hand. In 1859 got the best of

a fight with " Dublin Tricks," an Eng-

lish pagitist. Be next whipped Tern

Jennings, at New Orleans, in 1861 ; sub-

sequently fought several fights. Of late

has been leading what he considers

christian life in St. Louis keeping ft sa-

loonbut was tempted by Allen's chal-

lenge. He married a beautiful young

lady last falL

TOM 1LLIV.

Tom is twenty-eig- years old and an
Englishman; came over two years ago,

and brought the reputation of being a
fighter ; and having boxed with McCoole,

concluded in April to challenge the
giant for $1000 a side, which was ac-

cepted. Tbe boats, well loaded with

people, got off safely early Tuesday
morning.

LAXBIKO OF THS FILORUfS.

After voysge of twenty-si- miles,
without accident, at 12:05 o'clock the
steamer Louisville landed at Bridgewater
Island, formerly Foster's, and numbered
eight in the river guide. Toe island farm
nesr which tbe landing was made is
owned by Mr. Foster, but is occupied by
a Mr. Stouse, who was, of course, sur-

prised by the invasion. It was the in-

tention to get the stakes down and the
ropes np before the crowd should be let
off tbe boat; but tbe vessel swung round
to the shore, and the passengers boiled
off the boat and scrambled up tbe hill,
following the stake-driver- s, to look out
for eligible places from which to view
the fight.

TBI FIGHT.
The men dame np to the scratch, and,

as is usual in such cases, they shook
bands, Allen smiling, but McCoole, evi-

dently intent npon the business before
him, went through the formality without
any evidence of cordiality. They retired
to their corners and were sent to the
scratch for the

First Round There was a very little
Allen seeming disposed to draw

out bis antagonist with a bit of sparring ;

but McCoola appearing to mean anything
but play, for be struck at Allen one of
his sledge hammer blows, which missed
its lim and was returned by Allen, who
struck Mac just above the belt, and then
dodging return stroke from McUoolf,
dealt Ibe latter ft stinger with bis left
band under the right eye, bringing blood j

McCoole pressed Allen and got borne
pounder en his cbest, which sent Allen
nnder the ropes. First bloed for Allen
first knock down for Mtc, The friends
of the latter cheered hint) tastily.

Second Round Tbe men came to time
with alacrity, Allen seeming confident,
and looking as if he bad measured tbe
work before him and felt his ability to
perform it. McCoole was second to the
mark, but he wore an air of stolid deter-
mination, and when tbe business of tbe
round coaswanfsd, be was furious', press-
ing Allen half aroeod tns ring, It was a
perfect cut and come; but Allen got
boms e. Llood-letiin- g stroke nnder s

right eye, thoTatter fending Allen
down with a well-pu- t blow en the breast.
There were such lightning strokes hit by
both men (and, hit and miss, they were
wild slrokoi) that no miud could keep an
account pf tbem a!!, I'here was very
little seience displayed in tbe round, and
Allen west down apparently to prevent
being pressed into a corner and punished.

Third Round Promptly both earne up,
Allen still with ft clean face, McCoole
bleeding profusely from tbe wounds under
bis eyes, and ptnling. Mm Igem'ij de-

termined to press tbe fighting, evidently
being confident of bis ability, with bis
immense power, to knock Allen ont of
time, bat it was now apparent that Allen's
tactics were to aim bis blows to prcdiioe

of McCoole'e eys, so as then to
bars bim at his mercy. The lids of Mac's
right eye wars fast growing together, bat
from tbe other he glared with ft ffyld fury
at his antagonist, who.being clear-sighte-

watched warily every movement This
did not, however, prevent McCoole from
getting borne a good blow on tbe side and
following it up with two other sounders
on the breast. A clinch followed and
Allen went to the earth. In this ronnd
Allen brought more blood from McCoole'e
face, and added something to bit on-
coming blindness.

This was in many respects similar to
the second encounter. Allen, seeing it
was best to keep inside of McCoole'e
great reach, prevented the letter's stretch-
ing out on him by clinging to him, thus
avoiding tbe famous " sledge-hamme- r"

licks of his rgintie opponent, one of
which, well placed, might knock him
ont of time, and leave him in the same
fix that Gallagher did. This easiest
cluted with M ke bringing Tom to the
ground, receiving himself some punish-
ment about tbe face.

Fourth Round Allen was first to re-
spond to the call of time; Mike came
np elowlr, the two meeting on McCoole'e
siit of the line. Tbe fighting was not

only spirited, it was neroe give an
take blow for blow, being the order o
business. Alien went down, evidently
to avoid punishment. Mao waa carried
off with blood flowing freely from hi
face, and in considerable distress; hi
right eye about olosed ; Allen stilt un
hurt and looking well.

Fifth Ronnd Again Allen was first to
respond to the call of time, and JlcUoole
slew; but tbe latter walked straight o
and commenced work as if he wanted to
get over with it eoon, one way or the
other. Alien, on the oontrary, seemed
in no bamor to hurry matters, tor be bad
taken account of the endurance of hi
gieantio opponent, and evidently believed
he could wear him out Allen aifned
mainly at Mac' face, but tbe latter
struck wildly, satisfied to get ft blow
home on any part of the body he could
reach. Mike went down, hie right eye
more swollen, and his face looking like
a distorted (Jeorge tbe oortb rose.

Sixth Round There was swift and
frantic slashing by both combatants,
Allen again aiming at the "luminous
windows" of Mac. on which twilight
was now fast settling. The round closed
with McCoole being down.

Seventh Round Mao hit wildly, but
all bit lunges were avoided by Allen,
who jumped about him, wheeling sheer
around on one of hie own blows. But
Mao finally got hold of him and threw
him a cross-buttoc- k fall la this the
giant got the best of it, bnt he was much
wearied and panted for breath, the blood
flowing from bis face in a stream. His
frienda were evidently losing confidence.
for it is pretty well established that one
of the ropes was. cut nearly in two in
Mho s corner.

E:gbth Ronnd Mao's right eye was
now entirely clesed, and he could see but
little out of the left: but Allen nut home
another on the old wound, and Mike went
down. Some difficulty occurred here.
A err of police was raised, whichever
side was weakening being responsible
Tor it A good many jumped up and
considerable confusion prevailed. A re
port was also circulated that tbe boat
was on tire, cut tne ngm progressed
with

The Ninth and last Ronnd Mike came
np very slowly; Allen lively. The men
made a few passes, in which Tom bad
rather the best of it They finally
clinohed and went to the earth, Mike up-

permost, but rolling off. Tbe wildest
excitement here ensued, McCoole'i
friends claiming a foul, asserting that
while the men were struggling for the
fall Allen had gonged McCoole in both
hia eves. This most lame and impotent
conclusion seemed to afford McCoole'e
seconds and friends ample occasion for
an outcry, and confusion ensned which
beggard all description in Ibe midst of
which, the ropes were cut at MoCoole't
corner, and the crowd rushed into the
ring.

THE IKD Or THE FIGHT.

Here the battle ended moat unsatisfac
torily. McCoole presented a most pitia-
ble spectacle, his face swollen and bleed
ing, bie eyes olosed, and bis body show-

ing various evidences of punishment
He seemed to be glad the thing was over,
and went Into preparaiione for depart-
ure with seeming satisfaction,

Allen was, to say tbe simple trutb, un
hurt Mike gave bim a tremendous blow
on the left side, which colored the skin,
and must have given him some pain, but
be did not show it He walked to tbe
boat with the same agile tread with which
he had left it.

The mill lasted, according to some
statements, fourteen minutes; by others,
twenty minutes, and by others still, only
eight minutes. As there was no offioial
announcement of tbe time, either of the
rounds or tbe fight, ft mean estimate
might make tbe time consumed in fifteen
minutes.

ko psciaio.
The Referee declined to make any de

cision on the fight till he reached the
ci'y, and we could not learn last evening
that any had been made, So the matter
rests. Everybody, who has expressed an
opinion in our hearing, believes McCoole
was terribly worsted, and that the charge
of a foul against Allen waa wholly un-

founded.
TBI BBTURN.

Nothing ocenred on the return worthy
of record. When the boat touched the
wbarf at the foot of Walnut street, an
immense erowd not less iban nve or
six thousand persons were gathered,
many of them having followed the bsat
for a considerable distance, all eager to
learn the result of tbe contest This was
given by tbe friends of each party ac-
cording to their likes, though it was ap
parent the Allen men yelled out with
greater conbdence their hero t name
when any one on shore asked bow the
fight went. Both Allen and XJ :Coo! got
off the boat as quietly as possible, but a
scrambling crowd got around the carriage
of each and' overwhelmed them with
mandlin congratulations. Thus ended
the great " mill," about which snore ex-
citement existed is this community than
any other circumstance of any kind that
has occurred fjr a long while.

MoUoolt a young and beautiful wife
was watching from the second story
window anxiously for her husband. Her
face waa very pale, and when the carri-
age came to tbe door she seemed to
tremble. She was reassured, however,
when tbe saw her husband with a firm
tread step cot on the pavement

McCoole went op fairs and retired,
Allen Vook himself off from bis friends

soon after he arrived, and retired to par-
take of refreshments, which, however,
he did. pot feern to need,

According to the best estimate made,
there were about 1,200 persons present,
300 passengers to tbe Gem. The excur-
sion money, netting probably $3 600,
gives the winner, with his prise-mone- y,

the sum of f 1,5QQ msde by this affair,
LATIB- -

At midnight last night we learned that
the referee gave a deoision in favor of
McCoole, ComRent is unnecessary.
Publio sentiment, not excepting that of
tbe friends of McCoole himself, is ad-
verse to this decision.

Attorney General Hoar has given a
side opinion against the landing of the
French cable without the consent of Con-
gress. So we see, day by day, how the
theory of consolidation works. In other
times, when the Federal Government
wished to build a road or erect a fort
witbin the limits of a State, not a stick
of timber or a perch of stone were taken
without the coosent of the State author-
ities. The effort of the R publican party
to break down State rights it bearing its
fruit, and we are not suprised to God
such papers S the Philadelphia Freit
snd ienly alarmed at the practical results
of the doctrine. The Consent of Coo-gre- ss

must now first be obtained for
everything, and that oan be aecurtd only
by a divide. nittburg Pott.

Mrs. Mary Amick, who died in Monroe
township, Pa., on the 29ih alt., was, no
doubt, the oldest inhabitant of that
eoaoty. She was born in Loo don a
county,, Va., in October, A. D. 1762, and
would have been one hundred and seven
years old in October oei'. Deceased

as a member of tbe Lotherao Church,
of which denomination abe was a regular
communicant for a period of eighty-fiv- e

years.

THE WALLACE-WILLIAM- S MAN

DAMUS CASE.

Very Able Drelalon Irons Judge
Reevra-Adver- ae lo Wallace.

Io tbe Circuit Court this morning,
Judge Reeves, iu an able decision, de-

cided in the above stated case:
1. That all votes cast at the late judi-

cial eleotion by voters residing without
tbe 5th, 13th, 14th and 15th Civil Dis-

tricts of this county bad no right to vote
for any candidate for Jadge of the Crim
inal Court of Memphis.

2. That it is the duty of the Commis
sioner of Registration, in making his re-

turns to tbe Governor and Secretary of
State, to reject all votes by parties re
siding without the limits of those four
Civil Districts.

3. That it was the duty of the judges
and clerks of the election to keep the dif
ferent classes of votes in snob manner
as to show in their returns to theRegistrar
the Dumber of votes, and for whom cast
by such voters.

4. That tbe Commissioner's instruc
tions to such judges and clerkt to count
votes from any part of tbe coooty for
Judge and Attorney General of tbe Crim
inal Court of Memphis was erroneous
and illegal.

5. That tbe presumptioni are that tbe
judges and clerks acted according to law
and not the illegal instructiont of the
Commissioner, and consequently the
Commissioner cannot go behind the re'
turns of said judges and.clerks and cor
rect eaid returns.

6. That the power, 'to purge tbe ballot- -

box of illegal votes and to decide the
legality of an election is vested ex
clusively in the Chancery Court. The
court, in accordance with tbe following
rulings, declines to grant a peremptory
writ of mandamus, because, though it it
the duty of the Commissioner to reject
illegal votes, it is out of bis power to do
what it hit duty in the premises, though

his inability is in consequence of hia own

llegal acts and instructiont.
Tbe deoision was littened to with

marked attention by a large number of
very intelligent citizens, who crowded tbe
courtroom, and who teemed quite inter-

ested in thit important decision, which
tbowt Judge Reevet to be ft fair and .up-

right judge, fully comprehending tbe
principles involved in tbe case, and de-

termined to administer the law faithfully.
All seemed to concar io the correctness
of the deoiaion.

The first number of the Milan Weekly
Times, published at Milan, Tennessee,
on tbe Memphis and Ohio railroad,
ninety-fou- r miles from Memphis, has
been received. The new candidate for
publio favor it published every Saturday
by Frank Monroe, and edited by George
W. Talbot, E?q., who is announced si
having had a connection with the press
of Tennessee for the last thirty years.
The Timet makes a fair appearance,
and at it it to be devoted to the Interests
of the town and county, it ought to suc-

ceed, and we hope will.

Count Von Haeseler, a Prussian officer
of high rank, wag recently caught in the
valley of the Meuse and Marne, in the
disguise ot a wine mercbant, wbiie be
was in reality engaged in drawing mili
tary maps of that part of France., He
was ordered to leave franco imme--
iattly.

The Bank of Eogland makes a band- -
some show of specie in its vaults, the
gain since last week being very marked.
The Bank of France, on tbe contrary, is

heavy loser.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST TOOOS TO-DA-

Dispatches to ths Southwestern Press
Association.

BROHWSYILl.E.
Supreme Court at Brownsville.

Speoial to the Poaue Lioota.l
BtowHaviLLK, June 17. Ths Su

preme Court disposed of the Slate docket
od resumed the Memphis Chancery

docket Hearing No. 12: Mitchell vr.
Brown et aL

GEORGIA.
Augusta, Ga., June 17. During the

performance at a cireus at Sparta yester- -

ay, a personal difficulty occurred ba- -

ween a few whites and blacks, in which
one negro was killed and another mor-

tally wounded. Tbe affair threatened to

be more serious, but was suppressed by

the Sheriff and tome leading citizens.
Adkin Lewis, a citizen of Burke

county, waa assaulted in bis field to-d-

a negro, who stabbed him to death
and fled.

PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, June 17. A meeting

of prominent gentlemen of tbia city and
State waa held yesterday evening, for the

urpose of considering matters relating
to the coming canvass for Governor, and

a result Colonel William B. Thomas,
of this city, was placed in nomination as
an independent reform candidate. It is

understood that the movement will have
the support of strong men, and be vigor-

ously pressed.

WASIIIAGTOX.
Wa6Biwqto, June 17. Tbe Medical

Society of the District of Colombia, last
night, voted, by over five to one, egainst
tbe application ' of Dr. Purvee, of
Augusta, colored, for admission to mem-

bership.

MISSISSIPPI.
Jacisok, June 17- - Tie military com-

mission in tbe case of Terger is pro-

gressing slowly. About thirty witnesses
are yet to be examined.

FLORIDA.
Tallabasse, Jane 17. Tbe bill which

bad been introduced ia the House to
equalise accommodation and fare for
whiles and ntgroes on all steamboats and
railroads wat killed y.

Domsstio and Foreign Karket Bsports, as
laltgraphtd te the " Publio Ledger " by
lbs Southern Paolfle and Atlantle Tele
graph Company.

Few York Cotton June 11, 11 a.m.
Market opened strong, with holders ask
ing an advance. Salet at all porta yeater
day, 2536 bales; receipts at all porta yes
terdny, 1779 bales. It is predicted that if
spinners shonld hold tff two days tbe
market will break.

, VriAXDS. , UOBILI.
uramarv Z1H Ordlnnry . 2;
Ooos Ordinary 294 Good Ordinary ...... 3t yl
how MiaailDf..-.H- 2, Low Middling.
Middlin 8.H' Middling
Good Middling... Good Middling W.

VLOBIOA. K. OBI. VANS TEXAS.
Ordinary ,...27j Ordinary ...............18
Good Ordinary... ..30 Good Ordinary SoH
low Middling.... Low Middling... XH

Mlddlina- Middling M
Good Middling... Good Middling .35

Iteto York Honey June 17, 12 m.
Governments not , materially changed.
Sterling Exchange firm, 109 for prime.
Gold carrying at per cent Money
stringent, at 7 per cent, gold 00 call, and
Jo commission. Shipments by steamer
to Europo, (50,000.
Gold 18
Bond, of ltttl mH im iWi

18tS8 UM;C

imh 1I7VS 10 40 Bonds -- ..KJ
lobi ........ llb PAoifio Sixes...106

1 p.m. SterlingExcBange steady, 109 J
for prime sixty-ja- y bills.
Tean Bonds old-6- 5 G3

sales .... ale. -

New York Stock June 17, 12
dull and aomewbat bearish.

Gold US Railroad
Canton - 63 Mich. Centra1..132
W. U. Telegraph. 40 Mioh.Southern..l(l.'
Quicksilver.. Illinois ucntral.143

aoifio Mail Visa Clove. Pitttb'g. miKxnrau ChioagoJkNorta- -
dams 9 wt.tern 83H

Wells k Fargo.. 81 Chioaco,t North-
westernAmerioan. 4Hi pref d 06H

United State..... 69 c ere, a loiedo. -
i l -, J ,llAiercnanu' 11.... lb

Railroad 6t. Paul
M. x.CentraI....186 pret'd.. fo
Jim Ft. Wayn..: 155!
H udsnn. ....... ......157 Ohio A Miss. ..... 3:
Keadiog....... V81

Liverpool Cotton June 17, 1 p.m.
Tbe cotton market ia firmer ; up-

lands, 12d; Orleans, 12Ji; sales for
the day, 15,000 bales. .

London Money June 17, 1 p m.
Five-twentie- 80J ; Erie, 20; Consols,
92 J; Illinois Central, 95: Bonds in
Frankfort. 86L .

j
HK1.

Tn this flitv. at th mMniM .r Iim n.ll...
Mrs. L. H. Co. n ths lfith. .t R niv m '
Bettie, wiis of Major U. B. Hollas d.

Tbe friends of the family ara respeotfully In
vited to attend the funeral, from the Sooond
Presbyterian Chorea, this (Thursday) after
noon at 4 o'olook.

Carriages ia attendance at churoh.
LQalvetton (Texas) and Holly Springs (Miss.)

papers please oopr.

Special Notices,
The Healing Fool. An essay for youag men

on tbe crime of solitude, and the diseases and
abuses which create impediments to marriage,
with sure means of relief. Sent In sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Sr. J.
Skillin Houghton, Howard Association, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Masonlo Notice.

rpHB MEMBERS OP BOTJTH MEMPHIS
A Lodge No. 118, A. T. M., an requested to
meet at their hail, corner of Mndiann .od Mm.
ond streets, at 8 o'clock this (Thursday) eve-
ning, for labor ia the M M. degree. All M.at, a ia good standing are invited to attend.

Byorderof A. J. WHEKLKK, W. M.
A. ft. Kn'OTT. Sc'y pro tem.

Memphis and Arkansas Ittver
racket Company,

TBI.WEEBLT P. 8. ifAll. LIKE.
nnHB FOLLOWING KLE8ANT PA8SEN-J- lgr boat of '.uis line leave Memphis for
Little Hock, s follows :

TIIO".. H. AI.LEN Pritchard. master
I ueauays, at 0 o'clock P.m.

W. A. I'ALDWI'.LL, Uain.s, master
xnur.aays, at o'clock p.m.

02AHK,.... .H. Blasdel. master
Saturdays, at 6 o'clock p.m.

Making close oonntotions at Little Rork with
splendid roaches for the CELEBRATED HOT
fcPKINUS, and with the following packet.,
which leave Liitle Hock Tuesdays, Friuajs and
Saturday?, at 10 o'clock a in. 1

FORT CliaSO.V,....John Woodburn, master
AM KRICAN, ............ Le?l Chapman, master
VAN Bt RESi,......James Bowlin. master

Thns making three trips a week from Little
Rock to port bmith, and connecting at Port
Smith with the steamer

FORT SHIT H, ti. Nowland, master
Pur Fort Uitiaon,

Thrngh blMs of lading riven for freight to
and fn 111 New Orlraos, Memphis, St. Louis,
Louisville and Cincinnati.

F.eighta delivered at destination, at all
stages of the river, without storing or other
delay.

Any persons deilring to ship by this line from
the North, Ka.t or West to any point on the
Arkansas river, should have their gaods con-
signed to "Memphis and Arkansas Rir,r
Packet Cempany." at Memphis (offioe Sl4
Front street, Moaby 1)1 nek . ihose shipping
from New Orleans should conrign to "Mem-phi- .

and Arkansas Kiter Packet Compear,"
mouth of White river.

JUHS l. ADAMS, President.
T. A. KKKDItt, Agent.

73 t Offioe. 304 Front street. Moiby Block.

I)U. IlCSSEIiL'S
Dispensary and Infirmary,

If EH PHI), TEXXKASEE.

DR. RCSSFLL'S DISPENSARY AND
the largest and oldest institu-

tion of the kind in the 8nthwt, established
in 159, pleasnntly located at Kos. 40 and 42
Kortb side -- f Court Square, Memphis, Tennes-
see, is open for the reception of ration la denir-in- g

treat tent andtheoomlortaof a home while
receiving the .am. Patients also treated at
the office or by letter, If de.ired.

Kheumati'm, Neuralgia, Gout, Paralysis,
Deafnens, FiU, Consumption, Hyphilis, Skin
Diseajwe, Spermatorrhea, Ixpoteney, and all
tbe diseaaes ariiing from tbe iodisertion of
youth permanently cured. Also, Chronic Dis-
eases in all their forms effeotuaily eared at the
above named institution.

l'H. hljtitifcLL, lionsalting Physician.
Treatise on Chro&ie Diseaaes furnished

free on anplimtinn.

CLOSING OUT SALE

F UUNITUItE.
I WILL OFFER FROM TniSDATF--. AT

private sale, till all is closed out, my entire
suck of aew end elegant furniture at greatly
red rtd prioae, having determined to change
my buaine a. Peroni wiihirg to purrbane will
tnd it to tbeir inter t to buy now, a I .hail
otter ana.ua! K.FkOAN,

fed Saeood St., Vincent Block.

Ice Cream, Strawberries,

AB

SODA WAT i: II

33 . Epcco,
210 Mala hL, cor. or Attain.

PKXKT, HIS 8ALOOW FORHAS and gentlemen, wke all tbe above
article, can be bad f tbe beat and inr-- t. . He
has t?e taert rl.er ola fountain in tee city ;

.'. a Ure and varied .took of eonlect'jwnes
t all deeerif tions.

W ALKEE; BEOS . fe CO.,
IV o. SSO Main Street,

HAVE ON HAND - '

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF '

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

ReadyMade Clothing, etc.,
IN THE CITY.

Go there for Bargains! Cut this out for Reference !

K K M E M B E R

229 MAIN4 STRE
WILLIAM OROILU BDaUJND ORGILL O. L. DENI80H. ' A g. at NEAB,

OEGILL B EO S . & CO;,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.,
lNot. 310 and 318 Front Street

1VIJEMIIIIS, - - - ' TJSlVrVESSEE.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF .

Foreign and. Domestic Hardware :

ARU DIRECT IMPORTERS OF ALL OUR FOREIGN GOODS. WB PURCHASEWE Domrstio Goods from the manufacturers. Vfs ara enabled to offer treat advantages
to tha trade. We are Sole Agents in Memphis for the

Gnllet Steel-Bras- h Cotton Gin silao, Buckeye Reapers and Hvwera,
Marvin C.'s frcctflr celebrated Fir assd Bnrg-la- r Proof Safes,

Borgnam Mills, Bradford's (Cincinnati) Mb eat and Corn Hills,
And many other articles too sumerons to mention. Agricultural Implements in great variety.
French Window Glass, Iron, Metals. Castings, Belting, Wheat Threshers, eu.

-- TERMS CASH, OR SHORT CITY ACCEPTANCE.

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW MEMPHIS THKATEB.

Important Announcement.

Whitman's Grand Troupo,
Including the

'QUEEN SI8TER8,
And ths entire Company,

' ... .

Thursday Evening, Jane 17th,

Humpty Dumpty. ;!

Ilumpty Dumpty.
Humpty Dumpty.

And tb Grand

Parisian Transformation Scene,
PrnAnfmi In tha nrinfllnal altlea hundreds of

nights, to the largest and most fashionable
Bee programme of the dar.

NEW MEMPHIS THEATER.

FOTJB RIGHTS OJiXY.

Commencing Monday, Jane 21st,

lbs original

Peak Family Swiss Bell Blngers,
And tha Celebrated

Berger Family.
Vocalists, Harpists and Violinists, assisted by

SOI. SMITH RUSSELL,
The greatest character vocalist, bomori it and
facial delineator of tbo age.

The largest oouipany of Bell Ringers In the
world fifieen prrformersl Everything: new,
brilliant and attractive I A complete aet of one
hundred and twenty pnre-tone- d bells 1 A Stan
ol thirty-si-x silver bells I Two grand djeuble-aetio-

Kra'd harps I A magnificent silver
ooroetbacd I

Admission, $1 : family oirole. 60s. c gallery,
!5c The box office will be opea fmia 10 a.n.'.
nntil 4 p.m. Seats oan be seoured with ont extra
obarge. W. W. FOW LKR.

nnines m ngr.

Summer Menslon
OPENS M0NDAT, JUNE Sit CLOSES

Antuit 20 two months. Terms :
Preparatory Class, (3 per month ! Jtrnior, 14;
Senior, f 5. Hours lor instruction, from 8 a.m
to 12 m. A. J. HAiLK.

Ko. 303 Third street

MMPMS AN!) WHITE ItlVEB

I?aclcet Oompnity.
I'XITEU STATES MAIL, LIKE.

FOLLOWING FT.KQANT PASSES
1 ger packets of tbe above line will leave

Memphis every Tnesdey and Saturday at 6
o'clock p.m., for all points on Little Red and
W bile rivers as high up ss J acasonpert :

T arsday.
DF.S ARC, Jno.l. Elliott, Master

tiatnrday.
NATUMA, a W. J. Aehford, Master
Making olose connections with the railroad at
Duvall'a Blnff for Little Hoc a and ail points
above oo the Arkansas river t at Jackaonport
with light-wate- r packets for Uatesville and all

oints on upper White river I also fur foca-nnta- s,

Pwwhatan, and all poia a an Black
riter. This line will give throngh billof-ladm- g

to Little Kock and all points above on
the Arkansas rirer, aad all points on White,
Little Ked. and Black rirera. Also, ticket Pat--
aengers throueh to all tbe above points. Freight
received at all tiis by the agents.

JOHN A. ADAMS, fres'U
ELLIOTT k MILLER. 1

ho. 2 Promedade street. i .
T. A. KEN DIG, f "

301 Front St.. Mo,by Block. Jl W T

TO THE AFFLICTED 1

DR. J. B. SCARBOROUGH

TT AS ARRIVED IN MEMPHIS. AND
J 1 will remain aa indefinite period for the
purpose of treating VKNaKKAL ltlMKAsiCS,
jChOfULA.liKuPSY and OVbPitPSIA. He
tromieee to cure birHl L.1H Bermaneotlv.
witaeuitne nseor mercury, pleating eim-e- u

to pay all tbeoxpenaee of treatment should he
tail to enect a cure la eaaee where bis ilreetofM
are implicit! j followed, la the cm eof Hcrofula,
Drnpev aad Ditpepaia, be considers his treat-me- at

the moat ofTeatuaJ. aafiot and quickeet
known to the inedicsl world. lr. bear borons h
was raised In Wait Tnnrft, and in an ex-
tensive practice af acT.nta, im year, baa not
failed in a single ease te soak e a perfect ear in
tbe treatment of Venereal Diseases, aad la
much less tine tban t generally required.

batislaotory reiereaeea gives.

OHIee, So. 127 Second! et OfHStalr.
-

Notice.
CAPITAL STOCK OF rHBTHB end rit. Louis Transportation Com-

pany bar-.n- been tuhreribed, a saeetieg of the
stockholders of sai l Company is enlled oa Pat

rdar. June 19. Ic'IA. at lu u VIa. . m . at th.
effice of tbe People's Insurance Company. No.
iv jnaoiana sir-i- ,e etect are UirecU.re fur
managing tbe a9air of eaid CantB&nf ! ner.
euaace ot its charter.

1 . H. PATI S.

M.J. vricKr!.
P. M. PAT rKRSON.MeapbK Juae IU (.- - Corporators.

THE PLACE,

DENTISTRY.

G. H. HURD,

life:

DENTIST,
72 Jefferson Et., Memphis, Term.

'PERTH EXTRACTED WITH M LAUQH-- X

INO OAS " without pain. Upper seta of
teeth inserted, by a new prooees, without any
plate in the roof of the mouth. 7M

Dental Notice.
DISPOSED OF OUR ENTIRESHAVING in the drug business, we will for

the future devote our undivided personal at-

tention to the of our profession, and
may be found during hours of business in our
Dental Rooms, at the old well-kno- stand.
No. 318 Main street, ready to render service la
tbe several branohes of Dentistry. Thanking

ur friends and acquaintances for the liberal
patronage we have enjoyed during our long
residence In this city, we would solioit a con-

tinuance of the same, and shall nse our best
endeavors In future to merit the confidence
hitherto reposed in our ptotesinnal skill.

Ken peo: tally, J. B.WASSOV.l D,ntl"J'WM.WASSON.f

Memphis Dental Depot.
SUPPLIED WITHDENTISTS to tbe profession. Orders

accompanied with remittances by mail should
be duly registertd, to feoure safe tranimiailou
and delivery, and const quenlly prompt atten-
tion. Address "

J.B. WASSONfiCO..
S No. 318 n street.

Swf S wfi
LEOPOLD GOEPEL,

f .M PORTER. MAS TJFACTTJRKR AND
1 vyholo.a'.e Dealer in all kinds uf

Musical Merchandise
or EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Plaiio YVnrcrooms, 375 Main St.

Wholesale and retail agents for tbeials of

Win. Rnabc & Co.'s
CELEBRATED

GOLD MEDAL PIANO F0BTt8.

s Constantly on hand, a complete assort-
ment of Pianos, Melodeons, Harmoniums, and
Cabinet Organs, Irom the best makers. Avery
Instrument fully warranted.

Remember the plaoe.

No. 375 Main Street.
BS-- (Taetisoes Work.

To tho Trade.
SOO bbla. Hess Pork, city and country

brand.
BO casks clear Bacon Sides.
X casks choice Bacon Shoulders.
SS tierces choice Bacon II ansa.

SO kegs Lard.
SS boxes B. Bacon, plain and san-vaae-

00 bbls. Flonr, assorted brands.
A full slock of Liqairs. Boat and Bar Stores

on hand for sale lo, fir cub or for eitv accev
tance. MARTIN W ALT A CO..m Front .treH.

BLACK BRO. & CO.,
Consnaiaalen and Prod nee Merchants,

Have removed to

No. !!, Front St.,
Where they constantly receive consignments
ef

IIAT.GRAIff AND PKODfCE .

Of every description. V- - V

NOTICE.
Orricx Vississrrri Ritub Ram oid ColMsufbib. May 27, In;, I

THERE WILL BE A MKETINB OF THK
of the Mississippi Rlrerrail- -

?,.tbi cffie of lh CeaiPasy in Memphis,at 10 edook a.st on

Friday, the ttth day of Jane, IS6t,
Per the purpose of alerting nine Directors tfta4 road, to Mrve for one year.

Br order of the Board.
ISAAC MORRISON, See'y.


